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1. REVIFX'S 

A supplementary volume to the Gmelin Handbook of Inorganic 

Chemistry on bicucl.ear and multinuclear ferrocenes has been 

published [l]- The chemistry of ferrocene and related 

metallocenes has been discussed by Toma [z]- Abram and Watts 

have surveyed briefly the chemistry of ferrocene published 

Anx-~.~al Survey covering the Year 1976 see J. Organometal. Chem_, 148(1g78) 
p-273-334 
Referehcesp.122 
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in 1975 C31. Shustorovich has reviewed the molecular .orbital 

approach to the bonding in ferrocene [4]. The synthesis of 

the major groups of ferrocene derivatives has been discussed by 

Schloegl and Falk [ 53. Recent advances in the chemistry of 

the ferrocene derivatives of 6-aminopenicillanic acid and 

7-aminocephalosporaic acid have been reviewed. The preparation, 

characterization and properties of these compounds were 

surveyed [6]- 

Pavlik and Klikorka have reviewed the structure, reactivity 

and applications of transition metal metallocene compounds [7]. 

Werner has surveyed the chemistry of the di- and tri-nuclear 

sandwich type complexes. This interesting survey underlined 

the use of kinetic and mechanistic studies for the development 

of new synthetic patDways in organometallic chemistry [8]. 

4. general review on iron complexes by Wasson and Stoklosa 

included some details of ferrocene derivatives [Y]. 

2. STRUCTURAL DZI'EEGlINATIO~S 

The crystal and molecular structure of tri-tert-butylferrocene 

has been determined by X-ray diffraction, solved by Patterson 

methods and refined by Fourier and least squares calculations. 

The 7-cyclopentadienyl rings were planar and almost parallel. 

The rings were approximately midway between fully eclipsed and 

staggered with a mean twist angle of lYO [lo]. The crystal 

and molecular structure of ferrocenylciiphenylsilane has been 

determined by X-ray analysis. The two ulanar cyclopentadienyl 

rings mere tilted 2,T0 from parallel and twisted 13.3O from the 

eclipsed configuration [III0 The structure o-t ferrocenylmethyl- 

pyridioium iodide has been determined by X-ray analysis. The 

T-cyclopen tadienyl rings :'lere approximately parallel and displaced 

by 4.2O from the eclipsed position [12]. The crystal a_n_d 

molecular structure OZ ferricinium tetrachlorobismuthate has 

been determined by X-ray analysis. The bis.muth atoms were- 

surrounded by six chloride io?_s in an irregular octahedron, 

adjacent blsmutil atoms were connected by halogen bridges l:Ihich 

gave an infinite chain of edge sharing octahedra. The ferri- 

cinium cations ?fere stacked betveer? the polymer chains v{ith the 

cyclopentadienyl rings eclipsed and parallel to one another 

The crystal and molecular structure of l,l'-(tetraphenyl- 

-o-ohenylene)ferrocene (2.1) has been de.termined by X-ray -- 
analysis, In the ferrocenyl group the t?-cyclopentadienyl 
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rings were eclipsed and tilted by 23.?O [14]O The crystal 

and molecular structure of [1_5]ferrocenoghane-&one has been 

determined by X-ray crystallography [15]. The crystal and 

201 

Q- C02Me 

I 
Fe 

I 

Fe 

Ne02C -75 0 

2-2 

molecular structure of the biferrocenyl derivative (2.2) has 

been determined by X-ray analysis. The molecule had 2 trans- 

-co_nfiguration and the 7-cyclopentadienyl rings ;:~ere almost 

carallel and almost coplanar to the glanes of the substituents 

Cl61 0 Semiempirical molecular orbital cluster calculations 

:Iere carried out for ferrocene, the ferricinium io_n_ and some 

substituted ferrocenes. Calculated orbital energies ard 

populations, electric field gradient tensors and electron 

ch2rges at the iro3 atom agreed lzith experiaentally determined 

values. The collapse of quadrugole splitting in the ferri- 

cinium ion mith respect to ferrocene aas associated with a 

decrease In Fe-3dx2_ 
Y 
2 and -3d. population a_n_d a simultaneous 

Fr-crease in ie-zd and -3d _ ~~pulatior? associated l:Cth 

removal of an eleZron from'2errocene [17]- 

the 

The atomic, bond acd molecular polarizabilities of 

ferrocene have baen calculated by quantum .mechafiics. The 

calculated values '.vere in good agreement Edith those determined 

experimentally [ 181. A method has been developed for the 

calculation of molecular vibrations of non-classical molecules. 

The method was ag_olied to fern-ocene, for whi_ch the twist 

vibrations s&e calculated [ly]. 

References p_ 122 
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3. STERROC~ISTRY OF FERROCENES 

Optically active (+)-l-ferrocenyl-2-aminopropane was 

converted with aqueous formaldehyde to the N-methylidene 

derivative [(-)-3-l] which was cyclized with aqueous hydrochlori 

acid to the secondary amine [(c)-3.2]. This product was 

quaternized with methyl iodide and then subjected to Rofmann 

degradation to form the (dimethylamino)methylferrocene (3.3). 

Hydrogenation of the tertiary amine (3-j) gave l-(dimethylamino) 

methyl-2-propylferrocene with 954’0 retention of optical purity 

c2010 A range of chiral ferrocenes bearing the substituents 

Me, CN, CO-$, C02Me and NH2 have been formed from the two 

qCH2CHMeN=CH2 61 &IH$me 

Fe 

$ 
0 6 0 b 0 

3.1 3.2 3.3 

enantiomeric ferrocenes (3.4 and 3.5) of !x_no~n absolute config- 

uration. The compounds vjere used to test approximations of 

CO@ 6 0 

Fe 

6 
C02H 

0 

304 3-5 
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chirality functions for compounds with the basic symmetry C 
5v' 

A shortened Ansatz was used in the tests and large differenqes 

were found between the calculated (xj and observed [MID valaes 

c211. 
The four-component condensation of a ferrocenylmethylame, 

an aldehyde, a nitrile and benzoic acid (Scheme 3.1) gave the 

aminomalonic acid derivative (3.6) in addition to the expected 

product (3.7). The reaction was carried out in methanol at 

low concentration and the crystal and molecular structure of 

an optically active phenyl analogue of (3.6) r.iras determined by 

Fe + 

CHMeNH2 

Me2CHCH0 

CKMe2 
I 
I 

CHMeNCHCONHCMe 
I 3 
COPh 

b 0 

f Me3CCN -F PhCO2H, 

C_HMeNCH(CONHCMe3j2 

I 
COPh 

+ Fe 

6 
0 

5.6 
Scheme 3.1 

3.7 

X-ray crystallography [22]. Optically active o<-ferrocenyl 

alcohols i'lere obtained directly from prochiral ketones by 

reduction with yeast. Ferrocenyltrifluoromethylketone and 

[j]ferrocenophan-l-one were treated with a slurry of baker's 

yeast and glucose to give (-)l-ferrocenyl-2,2,Z_trifluoroethanol 

and (-j[3]-ferrocenophan-l-01 respectively [23]. The hydro- 

genation of c<-acetamidocinnamic acid in the presence of rhodium 

Referencesp.122 
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complexes of the type [(diene)Rh(+)PPFA]CC104-, where diene = 

cyclooctadiene and bicycloheptadiene and (t)PPFA = (S)-M-[(R)-2- 

-diphenylphosphinoferrocenyl]ethyldimet.hyl.amine (3.8), proceeded 

in high optical yield and under mild conditions [2410 

PPh2 

+i7e2 . R--$::h2 

Fe Fe 

The coupling of +alkenyl halides with uhenyl Grignard 

reagents in the presence of chiral nickel-phosphine catalysts 

has been examined. Thus &bromo-l-butene was coupled with 

phenylmagnesium bromide in t'ne presence of the nickel chloride 

complex of the chiral ferrocenylphosphine (R)-(S)-(3.9) to give 
1 3-pnenyl-1-butene in nh~c'h the (R)-configuration was in 34Fh excess 

over the (S)-confFguration. O_~ticzlly active products :rere 

obtained using simLlar chlral ferrocenylphosphrne catalysts and 

a mechanistic scheme i'ras proposed to rationaldze the stereo- 

selective character of the product [25]. The cyclopentadienyl 

ligand in the (+)-cyclohexene (3-10). was exchanged for a benzene 

ligand by heating the coapound in benzene with aluminium chloride 

as the catalyst, The (+)-(T-benzene)iron complex obtained (3.11) 

showed retention of configuration and the starting material ':las 

recovered without racemization. The absolute configuration of 

the product (3-1-l) :'ias deter-mined by reference to the (lS)(+)- 

-cyclohexenol (3.12) and A, Lne mechanism of the ligaod exchange nas 

discussed [26]. OrientatFon of substituents in the products 

obtained by formylatlon or acetylation of phenylferrocene and 

t:lenty tvfo derivatives substituted in the phenyl group has been 

examined. NZxtures of 1,2-, 1,3- and l,l'-isomers mere formed 

and the proportions vrere determined by %I ?wR spectroscopy [27]. 
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3.10 3.11 

4. SPECTROSCOPIC MID FHPSICO-CHENICAL STUDIES 

The reactions involved in the recall Chefiistry Of Fen+ ions 

produced by neutrorr irradiation of ferrocene xere investigated 

and a mechanistic scheme (4.1) ~2s suggested for these reacthons. 

Recombioation could be either fast or slow and it led to secondary 

recombination 

. 
9 0 

* P+ 
Fe- t2 o/Y 

n ,-Y Or 
Fe 

*&X c 

*Fez+ + 

exchange :rlith 

ferrocene / Y sr 
Scheme Lt.1 
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retention (retention was defined as the fraction of radioactive 

iron found in the form of the original compound, that is ferrocene). 

Recombination was influenced by ethanol, glycerol, small concen- 

trations of Fe(I1) and complexing agents such as tartaric acid 

and citric acid [28]. 
The 57 Fe Ncessbauer spectra of a series of chlorinated 

ferrocenes C 10H10_nClnFe(n=l,2,4,6,8,10~ were recorded. 

Successive ring substitution did not significantly affect the 

value of the isomer shift. Anomalously large values of the 

quadrupole splitting were observed for octa- and deca-chloro- 

ferrocene. The origin of these anomalous values was attributed 

to the proximity of the chlorine atoms to the e orbitals of 

the. iron [29]. 
2g 

The vibrational properties of ferrocene were 

investigated by Moessbauer spectroscopy. The recoilless 

fractions, area ratios and isomer shifts were measured in frozen 

solution and in the polycrystalline form. Ferrocene underwent 

a phase transition at 164 K which uasassociated with a decrease 

in the recoilless fraction and an increase in the area ratio 

above the phase transition temperature [30]. The molecular 

motions of ferrocene in a viscous organic liquid, cold butyl 

phthalate, were investigated by ~Yoessbauer spectroscopy. 

Rotational molecular diffusion zas not observed in this system 

[3X1 0 Moessbauer spectroscopy was used to observe the aniso- 

tropic diffusion of 1,l' -diacetylferrocene (enriched in 57Fe), 

as the probe molecule, near the glass-supercooled smectic E 

liquid crystalline transition irr 

-propylaniline [32]. 

4-n-hexoxybenzylidene-4'-n- 

Ferrocenyl-4' -methoxyaniline, ferrocen_yl-41-o-butylan_i.lin_e, 

l,l'-di-n-octanoylferrocene and l,l'-f errocene dicarboxylate 

ivsre introduced into the smectic B liquid crystalline phase of 

4-n-butoxybenzylidene-41-n-octylaniline. These systems aere 

studied by '?Fe Moessbauer spectroscopy [ 33]_ Investigation of 

ferroceneczrbe- ldehyde in the temperature range 43.5-123.5' by 

Noessbauer spectroscopy and microscopy has confirmed that the 

cornRound is in a plastic crystal state and not a liquid crystal 

state. Increased rotational mobility in the plastic crystal 

state yeas used to explain the loss of the Moessbauer effect and 

the birefringence at the loyier transition temperature [34]. 

Moessbauer spectroscopy has been used tosudy ordering of 

solutes in licuid crystals. l,l'-Diacetylferrocene containing 
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57 Fe formed the solute in a supercooled monotropIc smectic-9 

liquid crystal. The ordering influence of the liquid crystal 

medium on the solute was shown by the asymmetry of the quadrupole 

partners, However partial, rather than complete, alignment was 

observed [ 3536 

Gas phase reactions of ferrocene with aromatic ligands vrere 

studied by ion cyclotron resonance spectrometry. Ion cyclotron 

double resonance, supported by appearance potential measurements, 

indicated that the reaction proceeded as follows: 

Fe(pC5H5)+ f Arene F Fe(q-C5H5)(v-Arene)+ 

where Arene = PhH, PMe, PhN02, Cl&,, PhOMe and C5H5X [36]_ 

Electron resooances :.'Iere observed at O.5-2.1 eV in the scattering 

of monoenergetic electrons by Zerrocene [37]. A detailed 

analysis was made of the d-d spectra 0Z lerrocene, ruthenocene, 

the cobalticinium ion, biscarborane and mixed 7-cyclo?entadienyl-. 

-carborane sandwich complexes of iron (II) and cobalt (III). 

The ligand field parameters and nephelauxetic ratio were determined 

for each complex, The metal atoms ::rere arranged in a neshel- 

auxetic series: Mi(IV)(< Ru(I1) < Co(II1) < Fe(I1) < Ni(II)< 

Cr(III)<V(II) and the nephelauxetic order I^or the ligands zas 

carborane<v-cyclopentadienyl [38]- 

-4 light scattering _ rzocess '11as observed in the ferricinium 

complex (T-S5H5)2Fet(FeC14)-, 3here the transitions originated 

in the vibrational levels of the ground electronic state and 

terminated on vibratlonai ieVniS of the same mocie of zn excited 

electronic state. Observed and calculated data indicated that 

the process was ‘dependent upon Fran&-Condon OV_riag lnt.SgraiS 

c391. 
Vacuum UV ohotoemissions from lerrocene, decamethylferrocene 

and the decamethylferrocene- tetracyanoquinodimethan comg3ex zere 

measured at 7.7-21.2 eV photon energies. The ionization 

potentials or' the thee compounds were 6,1i 5.1 and 5-3 eV 

respectively. The complex xas a semiconductor zith its highest 

occupied states 0.8 eV below; the Fermi energy. The electron 

scattering lengths for ferrocene and decamethylferrocene were 

ca. 60 2 for electrons 0-5 eV above the vacuum level and decreased 

to ca. 2.5 i at an energy of 16 eV C&O]. Charge transfer 

complexes formed between fekrocefie and benzoquinoties have Seen 

used as optical filters in the region 3500-6000 g. Th e filter 

materials hzve been used in solution, e.mulsion and as films (.$I]. 

References ~1.182 
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The available spectral data for the v-cyclopentadienyl ligand 

was analysed and the assignments of the fundamental vibrations 

were discussed, The assignment of some vibrations was revised 

Gel 0 The Raman and infrared spectra of ferrocene and nickel- 

ocene were related to metal-ligand vibrations. It was found that 

charge-transfer effects mere more important in the bonding of 

ferrocene than in nickelocene [43]. Several ferrocenylazo- 

methines (4.1; R = Ph, 3-MeO-4iro-C6H3, 2-HOCgH4, 4-Me2NCgH4, 

r;-02NCgH4, C10H9Fe, 2-furyl, 3-HO-2-ClOHg) mere investigated by 

N&H-R 

Fe 

6 0 

4.1 

IR spectroscopy and the NXB band assigned. Intramolecular 

OH------N hydrogen bonding gas detected in appropriate cases [44]. 

The vibrational Rarnan spectrum of the ferricinium ion has been 

investigated :;ith respect to the electronically degenerate ground 

states. T'he 23 
2g 

ground state gave two spin-orbit states with 

an energy difference of 600 cm -1 and an electronic excited state 

210 cm-I above the ground state. The contribution made by 

asymmetric tensors to the intensity of some of the normal modes 

nas emphasised as an important feature of the vibrational Ra:nan 

selection rules in electronic degenerate states [45]. 

$'errocane has been studied by magnetic circular d5chrois.m 

in order to evaluate its behaviour as a potential _oulnonary 

r;athogen whLsh could lead to graouloma formation. Two ne-21 

absorption.Sands in the MCR spectrw xere reported and the filling 

of the highest occupied and lowest unoccupied orbitals in ferrocene 

LWS discussed [46]. Pulse nuclear magnetic resonance measure- 

_T_ents v,ere made at 18 M-Hz to determine the activation enthalpies 

for the reorientation of the 7-cycloge=tadienyl rings in 

ferrocene and ruthenocene and the .7 -benzene rings in di(r)-benzene)- 

cIlro~m?lumo The contribution from non-bonded interactions to the 
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total potential for reorientation of the rings was calculated and 

compared with the experimental activation enthalpies.. The 

results indicated that the potehtial barrier was due to a 

combination of the crystal packing forces and bonding forces 

within the molecule and that there was no contribution to the 

potential from the non-bonded interactions between the.two rings 

in a single molecule. Above 135' K the crystal structure of 

ferrocene was thought to be disordered andamodel was presented 

for thelyder-disorder transition in the solid state [47]. 
1 H and C NMR spectra together with INDOR experiments have been 

used to identify the predominant conformations of cx,x-disubstiuted 

[3]ferrocenophanols (4.2; R = Ph, Me). In trifluoroacetic acid 

the hydroxy group left the molecule from the less hindered side 

H 

4.2 - 

H 

__- -- 
L- -3 

: 

R : 

+ 

1 
I 

: 

: 

C::'-X3 
l- 

R 4.3 

\ 
\ 

4. 2 

4-L; 

r:- -=, 
I 

R I $ i 

R I 
: 

c__ -13 

OFT 

to give the corresponding carbenium ion. The cation (4.3) 

obtained from the -alcohol (4.2) was thermodynamically- 

unstable and it slowly converted to the stable conformational 

isomer (4.4) [4Sl. 
The effect of alkyl substituents on the 13C NMR spectra of 

the v-cyclopentadienyl groups in ferrocene and in the cobaltic- 

inium cation were investigated. The results supported the 

n-inductive mechanism for the electronic effects of the sub- 

stituents [49]. -High resolution 15 C NMR spectra of the alkyl- 

References p. 122 
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ferrocenes (4.5; R = Me, Et, Me2CH, Bu, RhCR2) have been- 

recorded and interpreted [50]. (l,lr)(l,3-Cyclopentylene)ferro- 

cenephane (4.6) was acetylated and benzoylated under Friedel- 

Crafts conditions, The products obtained were investigated by 
1 
Hand 13 C WE? spectroscopy ahich allowed the positions of the 

substituents to be assignad. Tbs h?G? data was used 'co investigate 

the conformation of the cyclopentylene bridge and the results 

w’;‘ere correlated with X-ray data obtained in the solid phase. 

The NMR spectra of the cyclopentylene derivatives (4.7 and 4.8) 

4.6 4.7 40 8 

C5llo The IR, 
1 .,. ̂  ..-re discussed H NW? and 15 C NMR spectra for a 

series of methylated ferrocenes, from methylferroce_ne to 

1,2,3,4,5_oentamethyIlerrocene, have been recorded and interpreted. 

The l,, u, E lllfi results confirmed that increasing methylation caused 

successive upfield shifts of the methyl and ring- proton resonances. 
13 C M?:!R spectroscopy demonstrated that the first methyl group 

gave a doanfield shift of the resonance of the substituted 

cyclopentadienyl carhon ::ihile ’ 
._. . . 

further substicut~on led to up-field 
. _. 

SCLILS D The methyl-carbon signals also showed upfield shifts. 

ry col-irast the unsubstituted cyclopzntaciienyl ring carbons 

shoxed nonmonotonic shifts of their si,onals to lower field as 

the number of methyl groups increased, At the same time the 
I- 13 
J( C-%I) coupll__ ln,- consta?_ts decreased successively because of 

s-p electron density redistribution on the cyclopentadienyl-iron 

bonds [52]. 
The l3 C NKR qectra of ferrocene and twenty four monosubstituted 

ferrocenes have been measured. Deuterium labelling has been 

used to assign the chemical shifts of the Z,5 and 3,4 carbon atoms. 

The electronic effects of substituents have been determined aEd 
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some general conclusions offered: the 3,4-positions of the 

cyclopentadieny1 ring were most sensitive to resonance electron- 

-withdrawing substituents while the 2,5-positions were most 

sensitive to resonance electron-donating substituents. The 

3,4-positions were sensitive to substituent inductive effects 

but the relative shielding of C(2,5) and C(3,4) depended on the 

nature of the substituents and was altered even in alkylferrocenes, 

An analogy was observed between the shielding of C(2,5) and C(3,4) 

in ferrocenes and the ortho- and nara-positions in benzenes with 

the same substituents [53]. The influence of nonresonant.nuclei 

on NMR spin echoes in liquids and in solids was investigated. 

Modulations of 13 C _NFE? echoes in liquid maleic anhydride and 

echo decays in ferrocene single crystals and in adamantane lrrere 

described [54]. The %I MMR spectra of a series of ferrocene 

derivatFvas in aqueous boron trifluoride were recorded and 

interpreted. The spectra of these protonated ferrocenes 

in_dicated: (2) that ferrocene compounds ?lere proto_nated at the 
l_ 

metal to produce species that were long lived on the -kI NMR time 

scale: (ii) that the protonated ferrocenes had a ring tilted 

configuration which often lead to hindered rotation of the 

q-cyclopentadienyl rings and (iii) that a strong shielding 

field Is directed along the C2v __ __ nlane of the grotonated .molecule, 
19 F NKR spectra were recorded for s- 2nd pfluorochenylferrocenes 

and the Hammett substLtuent const2f~ts r^or the lerricinium ion and 

for ferrocene viere calculated. Ferrocene in acid solution tvi2s 

oxidFzed by molecular oxygen and sulphur dioxide. ,The reaction 

1-12s the-ught to proceed 'oy insertion of the oxygen or sulghur 

dioxide into the iron-hydrogen bond [55]. 

k and 

The protonation of ferrocenes with HZF30E has been studied by 

lg F XTIR spectroscopy. Mono-, l,l'-di-, 1,1 ',z-trZ_- and 

1 1',3,3'-tetra-t-butylferrocenes -_) viere orotonated on iron to give 

a single s_oecies in each case while l,+di-t-butylferrocene 

gave tlwo rotamers (4.9 and g.10) which did not interconvert. 

ProtonatFon of p, and E-fluoro?henylferrocene enabled the 

Hammett6values for ferrocene and the ferrocenonium ion (4.11) 

to be determined, For ferrocene~p = -O.O48,G, = -0.014, 

GR = -0.169; for the ferrocenonium icn Gp = 

CR = 0.0 [56-j- '- 

0.288, kI = 0.127, 

h _NMB spectra vrere recorded for the 1-ferrocenyl 

cations prepared by ring opening or' 2-ferrocenyl-2LmethyIcyclo- 

propenecarboxylic acid, 2-ferrocenyltetrahydrofuran and 2-ferro- 

cenylt.etrahydropyran_ in trifluoroacetic acid, Treatment of 

Referencesp.122 
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@it 

r\ 0 
Fe-E: BU 

t 

h 0 

4.9 

But tc 0 
H-Fe But 

6 0 

4-10 

1 + 
4 0 

Fe-3 

1 + 

6 0 

4.11 

zie ferrocenyl-car5oxylic acid (4.12; R = Me, Et, Ph) end 

Z-ferrocenyl-1,3-oxathiolane 

.sF&r spectra 157-J. 
nith 9676 sulphuric acid gave 

The rate and mechanist!! of the electron- 
-exchange reaction between Terrocene and the ferricinium ion were 

Q- 0 

7 
CEsCH2C0$I 

Fe 

5 0 

&.I_2 
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studied in non-aqueous solvents by the use of an 'II iWR line 

broadening technique. Alkyl substituents increased the exchange 

rate and the rate constants for the exchange reaction were in the 

range 1 x lo6 to 6 x lo6 M-1 set -lo The application of the 

Marcus theory to a simple model gave theoretical values which 

agreed reasonably weil with the experimental results [58]. 

The 1 H NMR spectra of the secondary alcohols (4.14; & = 

R2 = H; Ri = D, R2 = H; Rl = if, R2 = Me; Ri = H, R2 = Ph) 

in trifiuoroacetic acid showed that the stable 7-carbocations 

(4.143 viere formed. The starting alcohols were recovered by 

treatment of the cations with aqueous sodium carbonate. The 

'H NMR spectra of the tertiary aicphols (4.13; R1 =.Me, R2 = H; 

R1 = R2 = Me; Ri = Me, R2 = Ph; Ri= Ph 
2. 

, R2 = H; R1 = Ph, 

R = Me) in trifluoroacetic acid indicated that the 6-carbocations 

(4.15) were present. When these solutions were Quenched mith 

sodium carbonate the corresponding [L+]ferrocenoghzke-6-01s (4,16), 

k he rearrangeneot products, were isolated [59]. The t herlnal 

decomposition of ferrocene, ferriciniUm Reineckate and potassi~urn 

perchlorate, individually and mixed :.vith poiy(methyi methacryiate) 

was studied by dlfferentlal thermal analysis. The burning rates 

of the .mixtures containing potassium perchlorate ':iere determined. 

Thermal decomposition of ferric.Lniu:% Reinecl-Iate gave ferrocene, 

ammonia and hydrogen cyanide and the residue contained iroh and 

chromium suiphides [6O]. A Dolarograghic study of substituted _ 

ferrocenes has shonn that the half-::-ave potential decreased by 

-47mv on the ictroduction OZ a= alkyl group a_n_d the decrease mas 

independent of the position of the aiLLy1 goupD Introduction' 

of a phenyl group caused a half-?lave potential increase of 

-25mV [61]- 
.11 7 ~zle passe trans- i tiOCs Of several metaliocenes, inCiUdir?g 

ferrocene, 
_ e.- 

'.:'ere determined from the specz_rz_c heat curves. FOI- 

ferrocene t-here 3as a phase transition at 164 K ~lth nH = 853 J 

In0 1 
-1 

and AS = 5.31 J K -' [62]. In the proceedings of the 12th 

European Congress on Molecular Soectroscopg Freymann and co- 

-workers presented a paper entitled "Phase Transitions 1n Ammonium 

Salts, Adamantane‘s, Ferrocenes and Carboraoes". The buiLs of the 

discussion in this paser dealt with the carboranes [63]. An 

undergraduate experiment has jeen described where the acetyiation 

of ferrocenewas monitored by high pressure liouid chromatography _ 

C&l. Ferrocene, substFtuted ferrocenes 2nd .sttier q-cyclopenta- 

dlenyilron compounds zere separated by high pressure lictiid 

chromatography on a column of microparticle silica gel [65]. 
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5. REACTIONS OF FERROCENE 

The thiapentalene anioz (5.1) was treated with iron (II) 

chloride to form a mixture of the isomeric bis[thiopheno(b)]- 

ferrocenes (5.2 2nd 5.3) each of which underwent reversible 

oxidation to the corresponding ferricinium ion [66]. The dialkyl- 

Fe Fe 

5.1 5-2 

octamethylferrocenes (5.4; R = Me, Et, Prn, Bun, Ph) !vere formed 

by treatment of the appropriate lithium cyclopentadienides witi 

iron (II) chloride In THF [67]. W irradiation of ferrocene ?rLth 

disubstituted acetylenes (RIG-CR2; R1 = Ii, C02Me, CN; R2 = 

CQ2Me, COMHz, CN) gave 2 mixture of the g&- 2nd trans-ferrocenyi- 

olefins (5.5, 5-6; $ = 7-T --, CO Me, 2 
Cl\; R2 = CO Me 

2 
) CO_nX2, CX). 

The proportions of the two products varied with the nature of the 

s!Jbstituent. The reaction involved 2n intermediate charge-transfer 

comple?r 'oet:'!een the zcetylene 2nd ferrocene [68]. Ferrocene was 

* 

0 R 
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+ 

0 R 

i 

$“ 0 k 
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treated with mercury (II) trifluoroacetate to form the decakis- 

(mercuritrifluoroacetate) derivative which was converted to 

decaiodoferrocene (5.7) with potassium iodide 2nd iodine and to 

deca(chloromercuri)ferrocene with potassium chloride [69]. 
The reaction of ferrocene with boron hzlides BX 

3’ 
where 

X = Br, I, in benzene gave the corresponding ferrocenyldihalo- 

boranes and protonated ferricinium tetrahaloborates (5.8). The 

-latter compounds (5.8; X = Cl, I) were prepared also by the 

reaction of ferrocene with the boron halides in the presence of 

Fe-H 

6 
0 

+ 

BXL;_ Fe 
I o- BX2 

5.7 5.8 5.9 

a hydrogen halide [70]_ Reactiofi of ferrocene with boron 

tribromide or boron triiodide geve the corresponding l,l'-his- 

(dih2loboryl)ferrocene (5.9, X = Br, il. Treatment of the diiodo 

derivative (5.9; X = I) with arsenic(III) chloride azd fluoride 

tetramethyltln, diethylether, methyls%lphide and dlethylamlne 

gave the diborylferrocenes (5-V; x = F, 
lH, 

Cl, Me, OEt, SMe, NEt2) 

respectively. The "B and 13C 3iMR _ spectra indicated 

incre2sing 7Gacceptor properties with increasing Lewis acidity 

of the boron groups [71]. 

Tnenty-two anilines were diazotized and coupled aith 

ferrocene to form arylrerrocenes in _ low yield. The aryiferrocenes 

were formylated and acetylated to give isomeric mixtures of the 

l-acyl-2-, -3-. and -l'-arylferrocenes. Condensation of the 

formyl derivatives with acetophenone and the acetyl derivatives 

with benzaldehyde gave the corresponding alkenylarylferrocenes [72]. 

The alkylation of ferrocene with various olefins in the presence 

of phosphoric acid-boron trifluoride mixtures eras investigated. 

For example, treatment with isobutylene gave a mixture of mono-, 

di- and tri-t-butylferrocenes [73]. Friedel Crafts acylation of 
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ferrocene with 2-chlorobenzoyl chloride in the presence of 

aluminium chloride and methylene dichloride as solvent gave 

(2-chlorobenzoyl)ferrocene In 94% yield. Cleavage of this 

product with potassium t-butoxide in 1,2_dimethoxyethane led to 

ferrocenecarboxylic acid in 74% yield [74]. 

The reaction of dimethyl‘anthracene with a ferrocene-aluminium 

chloride-aluminium mixture gave stereospecifically [$-Q-(endo-9, 

2O-dihydro)-g,lO-dimethylanthracene](7-cyc~opentadienyl)iron 

cation (5.10). The (7-cyclopentadienyl)iron moiety was removed 

Fe 

H Me 

Fe 

5.11 

1 + 

from the cation (5-10) to give cis-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dimethyl- 

anthracene in good yield. When cis-9,10-dihydro-g,lO-dimethyl- 

anthracene vias used as the ligand in the ligand exchan_ge reactton_, 

there aas no hydrogenation and the 7-cyclopentadienyliron group 

:::aS able to complex from either Side of the ring system. ThLS 

gave a mixture of the cis-(endo-g,lO-dihydro)catFon (5.10) and 

the cis-(exo-9,10-dihyz)cation (5.11) 1753. -- 
The reaction of ferrocene and chloroferrocene with atomic 

hydrogen formed Ln a glen dlscoarge plasma was investigated. 
__ _ +~--211y disgerseci iron, iron carbide, __-. - carbon, hydrocarbons and a_-_ 

organic residue were formed in the reaction [76]. The elec.tro- 

chemical behaviour of 2,2,6,6 -tetramethyl-&oxopFperLdLnium 

perchlorate SiZS studled In water-acetonitrlle media. The 

potentials of platinum electrodes were measured in the presence 

of this nerchlorate and ferrocene, nhen_ the ferrocene was 

reduced 5771 m 

X-ray diffraction has been used to investigate the solubility 

offerrocenein polyethylene. -4 phase diagram ?/as constructed 

and xas found to coxsist of four regions [78]. The molecular 
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motion of ferrocene has been studied in a viscous organic liquid, 

'Duty1 phthalate. It was concluded that rotational molecular 

diffusion could not be observed by quadrupole relaxation. When 

the sample was heated from the glassy to the liquid state a fast 

increase in [X2] was observed above the glass transition temperature 

(Tg)o This was attributed to the rapid linear increase in the 

number of "soft modes" for the liquid above Tg [79]. 

6. FERRICINIUM SALTS 

The oxidation of ferrocene has been studied by polarography, 

cyclic voltammetry and controlled potential electrolysis in 

methanol-water mixtures and in dilute sulphuric acid, The 

ferricinium ion was formed reversibly and it !'Ias found to be 

stable in both solvents [80]. A rate constant of 0.6 x 10m2 

cm -' was obtained, for the electrolytic oxidation of ferrocene, 

by cyclic voltammetry in water- ethanol solutions on a carbon-glass 

ceramic electrode. The oxidation was quasi-reversible and i_t 

proceeded through a fast preliminary protonation stage. Oxidation 

proceeded with difficulty in alkaline solution and the reversibility 

of the process was reduced. It :ras concluded that for analytical 

purposes i.n aqueous-organic systems the acid concentration should 

be equal to or greater than one molar [813. Ferricinium salts 

were prepared by the reaction of ferrocene aith PC13, AsC13, AsI 

SbCl,, BiCl 
3’ 

MePCl 
3 

2, PhPC12, MeAsC12, MeAs12, PhAsC12, Ne2AsC1 

and &kS'oC1 
2' 

The crystal structure of the salt (9-C Z > 
552 

?e'EiCl - 
4 

das determined by X-ray analysis. 'The sa1.t contalned bisrriuth 

atoms ln an irregular octahedral envirooment of chlorine atoms, 

The bismuth atoms aere linked through halogen bridges to sive 

an infinite c'hain of edge-sharing octa'hedra [1-z, 821. 

The monocatioos or" acetylferrocene, nethoxycar'cooyl~errocene 

and the biferrocenes (6.1; 21 = R2 = g; R1 = COMe, R2 = H; 

R1 = CO Me R2=s; R1 = 3, R 2 

g1 1 R2 = COMe, R1 

= CO?.fe; 

= R2 

R1 = 2, R2 = CO$e), 

(6.2; = C02Me), (6.3; Rl = R2 = Me; 

Rl = Me, R2 = CH20H) and (6.4) :iere generated elsctrochemically 

and theirvisible 2nd near-infrared sgectra :‘Jere reccrded. The 

monocations of the biferrocenes 6_- 11 exhibited visible transitions 

typical of ferricinium ions and ' -Lne banas in tne near-inr; --ared 

were similar to those observed for the biferrocene monocation. 

The Hush modelvias used in predicting the effects of symmetrical 

and unsymmetrical substitution on the energy and intensity of tile 

intervalence transfer bands for the substituted biferrocene 

cations. Band energies calclulated from the electrochemical and 
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Fe 

6.1 6-2 

Rl 
I 
Fe 

6.3 

Fe 

F’e 

6-- 0 Rl 

spectral data ?;ere in reasonajie agreement sith the observed data 

C831- Yollmann and Hendrickson have reported the preparation 

of meso-tetraferrocenylgorphyrin Z2TFcP, (6.5) from pyrrole and 

formylferrocene. 
i- 

The Presence of atropisomers l:ras indicated by 

H NINR spectroscopy but these could not be seiarated by chromato- 

graphy. Band shifts in the electronic absorption spectrum were 

explained Sy r+i_nteraction 'oe-lzeer; the ferrocenyl grcups and tiie 

>orp%yrin. The compound was metallated with coqper (II) to 

form meso-tetraferrocenylgor~hyri=co~:~er (II), Cu(TFcP). 

Oxidation or^ the original por_ohyrin and the metalloporphyrin with 

iodine gave the mixed valerce co.mgounds [E2Tr'cp] (I3)3 aild 
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[CU(TFCP)] (I$~ respectivel-y. lYoessbauer spectroscopy demon- 

strated tha-t the three ferricinium centres in each compound were 

localized at ordinary temperatures while at low temperatures 

migration of unpaired electron density from ferricinium centres to 

the porphyrin-ring took place [84]. Ferrocene combined with 

iodine in 1,2-dichloroethane to give salts containing the ferricinium 

cation and a polyiodide anion such as I -, I - and I 

were dissociated in solution [85]. 
3 4 5 

-. The salts 

The rates of oxidation of ferrocens and ferrocene.meti:anols -Lo 

the corresponding ferricinium ions by %orseradish seroxidase in 

the presence of hydrogen peroxide have been determined. The 

oxidation proceeded'witn greater convenience :*;hel;_ the enzyme 7la.s 

immobilized on a poly(acryloylmorpholine) gel net::;ork [86] _ 
1 . . Guorn ana co-ivorkers found that the ferricinium cation could be 

substituted by alkyl radicals at a platinum electrode surface ::rhen 

anionic decarboxylation of carboxylic acid anions i'1as occurring to 

give, after reduction, alkylferrocenes [87]. The reactiofi of 

ferricFnium sulphate (L2S04) -:;i;th (~~4)6"070~44~~0,('?'~4)4~V50172~~~~0 

and NH VO__ 
4 5 

gave L4?~ogD262E20,L W 0 6 12 393E20 and L 2wL V 3 11 respectively. 

The complex L Fro 0 4_ 8 2622;,O underwent dehydration at'a?proximately 

200" and at temperatures greater than 400" decoagosition occurrdd 

to give ferrocene ,, cyclopentadiene, hydrogen and molybdenum (VI) 

oxide [88]. 
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The diferrocenylalkenes (6.6 and 6.7) were reduced to the 

alkane (6.8) in sulphuric acid. The reduction was accompanied 

by oxidation of the iron atoms in the ferrocenyl groups to form 

a'bisferricinium Intermediate. A sitilar reaction was observed 

with 1,2-ferrocenylethylene and the reductions were explain-ed by 

intramolecular electron transfer from iron to a carbocation centre 

La91 o The use of cyanuric chloride (6.9) as a linking agent for 

Cl 

6.8 6.9 

the attachment of redox groups to granhI.te and metal oxide 

electrodes :?Ias investigated, Surface hydroxyl groups v;ere used 

to :attach cyan-uric chloride to pyrolytic grzhite, tin o:r_ide and 

ikium oxide electrcdes. Hydroxymcthylferrocene :'vas attached 

to the cyanuric chloride nodlfles? graphite and l,l'-bis(hydroxy- 

methyl)ferrocene xas attached to the .modified metal oxide 

electrodes as electroactivz terminal groups. The chenlcally 

aodified electrodes zvere then characterised by cyclic volta.mmetry 

ar_d differential pulse polarogrzghy. The surfaces of the 

electrodes ivere examined by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy [GO]- 
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7. FERiiOCENYL CAREENIUM IOW 

The optically active carbenium ion (7.1) was generated by 

treatment of (+)-[j]ferrocenophan-l-01 with 100% trifluoroacetic 

acid [91]_ The protozaf?.an of ethynylferrocenes with.triEluoro- 

acetic acid gave the corresponding ferrocenylvinyl cations which 

underwent rapid nucleoghilic attack by the solvent to form ferro- 

cenylcarbenium ions. WIUS the ethpylfcyrocene (7.2) gave the 

vinyl cation (7.3) which in Turk formed the carbenium ion (7.4). 

The-l- 2 37~ spectra of vinyl cations such as (7.3) swgested t'ne 

5% 0 + 
Fe 

exo 

0 

+ + 
Q- 0 :’ 

H 

Fe 

5 0 

7.7 * 
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exo and endo arrangement of the terminal hydroge> atoms. 

Increasing alkyl substitution of the ferrocenyl group extended 

the Hfetimes of the vinyl cations. (3,3-Dimethylbut-l-ynyl)- 

fcrrocenes gave vinyl cations such as the tLbutyl.vinyl cation 

(7.5) which were unreactive towards the solvent. The tropylium 

Fe 

7.8 

0 s 
Q- 

Ph2 

0 
+ 

+e 

6 0 

7.9 

0 & 0 
\ -2 

Fk 

6 
0 

7.1-o 

saltI(7.6) gave a similarly inert vinyl dication (7.7) [92]. 
Treatment of l-ferrocenylpropyne (7.8) wFth trityl fluoroborate 
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in dichloromethane gave the ferrocenylvinyl cation (7.9) i\r'rG.ch 
underwent intra-ionic cyctization to afford, after loss of a 

proton, the ferrocenylindene (7.10). Ferrocenylvinyl cations 

with ferrocenylmethyl, ferrocenylcarbonyl or cycloheptatrienyl 

groups bound to the vinytic p-carbon atom also underwent intra- 

-ionic cyclization [93]. 
The behaviour of ferrocenylalkynols in trifluoroacetic acid 

has been investigated. The primary alcohol (7.11) was protonated 

to form the ferrocenylvinyl cation (7.X) ;;ihich was isolated as 

the alcohol (7.13): However the secondary alcohol (7.14) 

and the tertiary alcohol (7.15) were dehydroxylated to form 

the mesomeric propynylwallenyl cations (7.16a, 7.16b; R1= II 

R2 = Fc; R1= R2 = Me) respectively which underwent ragid addition 

by the solvent. The stable progynylium ion (7.18) was formed 

from the secondary alcohol (7.17) [94]. The rearrangements of 

ferrocenylcarbenium ions in trifluoroacetic acid have been 

examined. The secondary carbenium ions (7.19; R = Me, Ih), 

which vrere formed from the corresponding secondary alcohols, 

rearranged by interchange of methyl or phenyl with hydrogen to 

give the tertiary carbenium ions (7.20; R = Me, Ph). The methyl 

group _tigrated in preference to the phenyl group vrhen both groups 

Fe 

6 0 

- Fe 

6 0 
7.16~ 7.16b 

_Ph-CEC-CH 

I 
OH 

Fe 

7.17 7018 
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were present. The tertiary carbenium ions (7.21; Rl = Me, 

R2 = Ph.; Rl = Ph, R2 = Me) each gave an equilibrium mixture of 

the rearranged carbenium ion (7.22; Rl = Ph, R2 = Me; Rl = Me, 

R2 = Ph) respectively and the starting material. The mechanism 

of rearrangement was investigated by kinetic methods and by a 

study of sterically constrained bridged carbenium'ions. It was 

concluded that neighbourin g group participation by ferrocenyl 

assisted the reaction [95]. 

Q- 
i- 

0 
CHCR3 

r'e > 

6 
0 

7.19 

7.21 

Q- 0 
FRCHR2 

L 

Fe 

6 0 

7.20 

R' 
R2 

Me 

d"c 

0 

f 

R1 

Fe 

7.22 

The trimethylenenorbornanols (7.23 and 7.24) each gave the 

asprosriate stereoisoaeric o<- ferrocenylcar5eniu.m ion on treatment 

?,ith crifluoroacetic acid. Slovi rotational equilibration occurred 

to give a mixture in m'nich the stericalby less-crowded rotamer 

(7.25) '*'ias dotinant [96]. The addition of yfater, deuterium oxide 

and mathanol to the ferrocenylcarbenium ions (7.26; R = CMe 
3' 

Ph, 

CPh3) and their subsequent deprotonation to form mixtures of the 

alcohols (7.27) and the vinylferrocenes (7.28) has been investigated. 

The carbeniurn ion (7.26, R = Ph) underaent addition of water at a 

rate 2000x faster than the carbenium ion (7.26; R = CMe3) while 

the carbezium ion (7.26; R = CPh3) nas inert D These differences 
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HO 

Fe 

6 
0 

7.24 7924 7.25 

were ascribed to steric impedence to addition by the bulky We3 

and CPh3 groups. Steric effects xere also implicated in the 

slow elimination of the cations (7.26; R = CMe 4, CPh3) to the 

corresponding vinylferrocenes (7-28; R = C&fez, CPh3) by comparison 

with the rapid elimLnation or" the cation (7.26; R = Ph) [97]0 

Ph 

Fe 

6 
0 

+ 
Fe 

7.26 7.27 7.28 

3LintOfi, Carrasco and Watts have investigated the spontaneous 

reactions with water of the ferrocenylcarbenium ions (7.29; 

Rl = Ii, R2 = Ph; Rl = B, R2 = e-anisyl; Rl = Ph, R2 = Bu; and 

other combinations of these groups) vrllich XBF-~ Prepared as the 

tetraI"larJroborats salts and, in solution, as the trifluoroacetate 

salts by clis.s~~lving the alcohols ri?_ trifluoroac%tic acid. It 
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was fouod that the. first-order rate constants, k,, for the 

addition of water to the cations and the second-order rate 

consta_n_ts, _ ks Zor the reactioa of the alcohols ivith H30i, 

depended on the structure of the molecules which indicated a 

carbocation-like trarrsition state. The situation was similar 

Scheme 7.1 
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to that observed for nucleophiiLc additions to triarylmethyl 

cations [98]. o(-Ferrocenylcarbenium ions were treated with 

nitrosobenzene to give nitroxide radicals (7.30; R = Me, Ph)- 

These nitroxide radicals were studied and characterised by ESR 

spectroscopy and by transformation to ferrocenyl-containing 

substituted anilines. Three mechanisms (Scheme 7.1) mere 

suggested for the formation of the radicals -c99]- 

Bicyclopropenyls were generated by cathodic dimerization of 

ferrocenylcyclopropenium carbocations [loo]. Ferrocenylisopropyl- 

carbinol (7.31; R = Me) and (ferrocenylmethyl)dimethylcarbinol 

(7.32; R = Me) each gave the o(-ferrocenylcarbenium ion (7.33; 

R = Me) on treatment with sulphuric acid at 10'. In the same 

way the carbenium ion (7.33; R = Ph) was formed from the carbinols 

(7.31, 7.32; R = Ph). The tertiary carbenlum ions formed 

initially from the carbinols (7-32; R = Me, Ph) were converted 

to secondary carbocations by 1,2-hydride shifts [lOl]. The 13C 

NMR spectra of several 2,5 -dideuterated cx-ferrocenylcarbenium 

Fe 

7.31 7.32 7.33 

Loos (7.34; R1 = R, R2 = H, Me, PrL, Bu ; .t R1 = R2 = Me) have 

been recorded and assigned together vrl_th the spectra of the 

corresuonding ferrocenylcarbinols. The results were interpreted 

in terms of an o(-ferrocenylcarbenium ion structure (7.35) ?&thout 

sdgnificant geometrical distortion from that of the neutral 

ferrocene. It was considered that the electron deficient centre 

interected With the occupied iron d orbltals through the cycle- 

Pentadienyl grouP to give efficient delocaldzation of PosFtFve 

charge over the ferrocenyl nucleus [102]. 
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Fe 

6 0 

7.35 

8. FZRROCEFiE CYEXISTRV 

(i) Photochetistry 

&focosubstituted ferrocenes undervrent ethoxycarbonylation to 

r^orlz? ^m.i.xtures or" the esters (8.1, 8.2) olr, irradiatLon in a carbon 

tetrachlorlde, ethanol nixture. Electron withdrawing substitueots 

(8.1; R = Cl, Br, I, CM, COMe) inhibited the reaction vihile 

electron releasing s-ubstit _ uents accelerated it. The reaction 

-m.ec hanis% , , which involved attack of the 'Ccl3 radical on the 

cyclopentadionyl ring, was discussed [ION]. Irradiation of 

o- 0 R 

Fe 

b- 0 C02E 

8.1 8,2 

Eto$ 

w R 
Fe 

6 
0 

Fe 

6 0 

8 -, 03 
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octamethylferrocens gave the corresponding ferrFcinium ion [104]. 

Sin&et-singlet energy transfer to ferrocene from naghthalene, 

phenanthrene, triphenylene or tetracene was demonstrated by a 

Stern-Volmer study, Rate constants were calculated for the 

inhibition of fluorescence by ferrocene [lOs]. The photochemical 

reaction-s of acetylferrocene were studied by flash photolysis of 

degassed solutions in water, aqueous borax buffer, methanol and 

ethanol. From the results it was concluded that internal charge 

transfer could have led to breakdown of the molecule rather than 

electron photoejection or electron transfer to a soLvent molecule 

The photolysis of acetoacetylferrocene in methanol gave 

acetylcyclopentadiene, cyclopentadiene and an iron (III) complex. 

The photolysis was carried out also in benzene, ethanol and 

dioxane [10710 The photolysis of benzoylferrocene has been 

reinvestigated by flash photolysis and , in contrast to previous 

worlk, no evidence was obtained for the formation of the benzoyl- 

ferricinium ion or the solvated electro_n I:ihen primary alcohols 

were used as solvents [108-J. 

A series of ferrocene acids (8.3; n = 2, 3 or 4) :Iere 

dissolved as their anions in aqueous borax buffer containing 

nitrous oxide and irradiated with light of wavelength 24Onm. 

The ferricinium ions corresponding to the original acids were 

formed. The yields of the ferricinium ions were reduced by the 

addition of an alcohol and it was suggested that the photoexc%tBd 

state was undergoing three competitive processes; first-order 

decay to the ,oround electronic state, reaction 2it.h nitrous oxide 
& LO give the ferriciniun ion and quenching by the alcohol. It 

was concluded that the lifetime of the photoexcited state eras 

greater than l,,us which implied that it ?.ras probably a triplet 

state [ 1091, Ferrocene has been used as a quenching agent in an 

investigation of the cis-trans -- isomerization-of 4-nitro-4*-meth- 

oxystllbene in cycle hexane [llO]. 

(ii) Derivatives containing other metals (metalloids) 

Ac!!ermann has investigated directed metallation of ferrocene- 

sulphonamides by n-butyllithium [ill], The complex formed 'beti',een 

copper iodide and dimethylaminomethylferrocene was treated vith 

2-lithio-1-(dimethylaminomethyl)ferrocene to yield 2-copper-l- 

-(dimethylami_nomethyl)ferrocene (8.4) rihich I'las characterized by 

X-ray crystallography as a tetranuclear cluster compound, The 

four copper atoms were arranged in a planar square with substituted 
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cyclopentadienyl rings acting as bridging ligands. The nitrogen 

atoms did not participate in the coordination of the copper atoms 

[112-J. The reaction of l-lithio-2-(dimethylaminomethyl)ferrocene 

with silver iodide gave 1-silver-2-(dimethylami.nomethyl)ferroceneO 

Treatment of the latter compound with iodine and copper(I)iodide- 

-iodobenzene gave the corresponding iodo- and phenyl-ferrocenes 

respectively [1133. 

Diferrocenylmercury was heated with hexaalkyldistannanes to 

yield trialkylstannylferrocenes (8.5; R = Me, Et, Bu, Ph) of high 

isomeric purity [114]. A series of~ferrocenylaminomethylphos- 

phonates (8.6; R1 = Me, Et, Pr, Me2CH, Bu, Me2CHCH2; R2 = 

nioeridino, morpholino, PhNH, E-MeC6H4NH, Et,N, E-O,NC,H+NH; 
-3- R = H, Me) was prepared by treating formylferrocene or acetyl- 

cu 

6 0 
CH2NMe 

2 

+e 

(5 0 

804 

R2 

Q- 
0 kZP(C)(ORl)2 

9 

a.5 

ferrocene with a phosphonate [HP(O)(ORl),] and an amine (R2H) [115]. 

Isotope exchange of hydrogen for deuterium between triferrocenyl- 

2hosphine and triferrocenylphosphine oxide and CF CO D was 
3 2 

investigated. Isotope exchange in the phosphine was-five to 

six times slo?Ier and the phosphine oxide three to four times 

slo:',er than ferrocene. In triferrocenylphosphine oxide the 

unsubstituted 7-cyclopentadienyl ring exchanged approximately 

three times as fast as the substituted ring [116], 

Reaction of tetracarbonylbis(v-cyclopentadienyl)diiron with the 

phospholes (8.7; R = H, Me) gave the corresponding phosphaferrocenes 

(8-8; R = H, P!e). The crystal structure of the phosphaferrocene 

(8.8; R = Me) was determined by X-ray analysis. The iron atom 

:.'IZS sa_ndwLched between an_ 7-cyclopentadienyl ring and an 

q-phospholyl group ?Iith the rings eclipsed, The 7-phospholyl 

ligand was not strictly planar, with the phosphorus atom slightly 
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Ry RT$l 
Fe 

8.7 

0 0 

8,8 8.9 

Me COMe 

displaced from the plane of the four carbon atORE. The phos- 
phaferrocene (8-8; R = Me) -:ras acetylated selectively on the 

7-phospholyl ligand to give the acetyl-ferrocene (8.9) [117]~ 

Treatment of dicarbonyl(7-cyclopentadienyl)iron dimer wZth 

1-phenylphosphole in boiling xylene gave a mixture of Rhospha- 

ferrocene (8.10)~ 2-phenylphosphaferrocene (8.11; R = H) and 

3-phenylphosphaferrocene (8.12). When l-phenyl-3,4-dimethyl- 

phosphole was used as the reagent then the trisubstFtuted 

phosphaferrocene (8.11; R = Me) and 3,&dimethylphosphaferrocene 

were obtained. _kcetylation or^ phosphaferrccene took place 

exclusively Fn the phospholyl ring to gLve the 2-acetyl and 

3-acetyl derivatives in the ratio 83 : 1.5 [US]. 
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Fe 

6 0 

8,3-o 8,ll 8.12 
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Di(q-cyclopentadienyl)diferrocenyltitanium (8.13; M = Ti) was 

obtained by stirring bis( 
7 
-cyclopentadienyl)titanium dichloride 

with ferrocenyllithium in THF. The zirconium and hafnium 

analogues (8-13; M = Zr, Hf) were obtained in the same way. All 

three were air sensitive and were attacked by hydrcgen chloride to 

form the di(7-cyclopentadienyl)metal dichloride and ferrocene [llg]. 

Cr&ford and Kaesz have investigated the metallation of substituted .'. 
ferrocenes with pentacarbonyl(methyl)-manganese and -rhenium. 

Acetylferrocene gave the cyclometallated products (8.14; M =.&II, Re; 

$ = CO) of which the'manganese compound was labile to reaction with 

carbon monoxide and triphenylphosphine forming the derivatives 

(8.15 and 8.14; M = Mn; L = PPhJ) respectively. Benzoylferrocene 

was metallated exclusively in the benzene ring to give the cyclo- 

metallation product (8.16) while-t-3. eatment of (dimethylamino)methyl- 

ferrocene w%th pentacarbonyl(met.hyl)manganese gave a cyclometallatFon 

product wtich involved an N-methyl group (8-17) L-1201. X-ray 

diffraction has been used to determine the crystal and molecular 

0-1. 0 

Fe 
I I M 

-0 J 2 

(so)3 
L-M- O 

.M 0 
Me 

Fe 

0 0 

COMe 

0 
o\i.i,(CO) 

% 

4 

Fe 

6 

0 
0 

Mn(C0)4 

8.16 8.17 
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structure of this compound, N-ferrocenylmethyl-N-methylaminomethyl- 

(tetracarbonyl)manganese (8.17). It contained a novel Mn-C-N 

metallocycle with a C-N bond length of 1.42 g [121]. 

Reaction of phenylethynylferrocene ?rith the cobalt complexes 

(8.18; R1 = R2 = Ph; R1 = Ph, R2 = C02Me; R1 = R2 = CO$e> 

gave the corresponding 7-cyclobutadiere complexes (8.19) 

together with the cobaltacyclopentadiene type produCts (8.20). 

Treatment of phenylethynylferrocene wit'h 3-cycloPentadie_nylbis- 

(triphenylphosphine)cobalt-gave the isomeric diferrocenylcyclo- 

butadiene complexes (8.21 and 8.22). Reaction of l,ll:bis(phenyl- 

ethynyl)ferrocene with the cobalt complexes (8.18; R1 = R2 = Ph; 

Q 0 

R2,R1 

8.18 8.19 

Ph,Fc 

8.20 

"C Ph FC Ph 
8.21 8.22 

R2 

3.23 

Rl = Ph, R2 = C02Me; Rl = R2 = C02Xe) gave the corresponding 

[2]ferrocenophanes (S,2g) [122]. Acetylferrocene S,iV-dlmethyl- 

hydrazone was treated vrith li thium tetrachloropalladate (II) 

in the presence of sodium acetate to give the cyclic ring metallated 

product (8.24). This complex (8-24) underi'rext reaction ~5th the 

liga2ds (L) (I, = dlmethylsulphoxide, 4-methylpyridine, triphenyl- 

phosphine and 1-phenethylamine) to give the corresponding 

m>nomeric'complexes (8.25) [123]. 
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NMe 

r MeC=N/ 2l 
I I 

Pd- 

I 

Fe 
Cl/ 

6 
0 

8.24 8.25 

NMe2 

MeCz ,/ 

4 

0 
I Pd-cl 
I 
L. 

Fe 

2 6 
0 

The palladation of (+)-l-(dimethylaminoethyi)ferrocene (8.26) 

with sodium tetrachloropalladate (II) gave a 85 : 15 mixture of 

the two diastereoisomers (8.27 a=d 8.28). Metallation of 

(t)-l-(dimetDylaminoethyl)ferrocene with n-butyllithium proceeded 

with stereoselectivity 96 : L; and treatmeot wLth mercury (II) 

chloride gave the mercuri-ferrocene (8.29). This increase in 

stereoselectivity o~ lithiation was attributed to the difference 

in mechanism of the tvro netallation reactions ci24.1. ReactFon 

Me 

Fe 

6 
0 

8-26 

Me 

6 
\ 

0 

Cl/ 

- 
8.27 

2 

1 
2 

8.28 
1 2 

Ne 
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of (t)-l-(dimethylaminomethyl)ferrocene with sodium tetrachloro- 

palladate gave a mixture of internally metallated compounds (8.27 

ad 8.28). Treatment of the latter compound (8,281 with sodium 

acetylacetone gave the palladium complex (8,301 j12.510 

Fe Pd-Cl 

6 
0 

8.31 

Treatment of lithium tetrachloropalladate with pyridylferrocene 

in the presence of sodium acetate gave the ortho-metallated 

binuclear complex (8.31). Some reactions of the complex ::fere 

described [ 1261. Ferrocene was treated yG.th the salt 

[(ph_P_!u) 
3 3 

o]+ BF 
4 i" 

chloro r"orm E,ad in the presence of fluoroboric 

acid to form the cationic gold complex (8.32) which was converted 

to the neutral gold triphenyl phosphine compound (8.33) sith 

chloride ion or trinhenylphosphlne [l27]. The mercurihalide 

Fe” 

8.32 8=33 
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complexes (8.34; X = Cl, Br and 8.35) were studied by IR and IJV 

spectroscopy. Charge-transfer bands were observed at 360nm and 

-ascribed to (7'C5H,-)Fe-,HgX2 hnteractions. Irradiation of the 

complexes at wavelengths corresponding to the charge-transfer 

bands caused oxidation of the ferrocene to ferricinium and reduction 

of the mercury (II) to mercury (I) as the mercurous ion [128]. 

Q 0 

Fe 

6 0 

a.31; 

Q 0 

8.35 

I Hg2C14 

2 

(iii) Complexes of ferrocene-containing ligands 

Sever21 1,l' -bis(dimethylarsino)ferrocene (Fdma) complexes 

of rhodium (I) -ere prepared and their reactions ?!ere investigated. 

The complex [Rh(Fdma)2]PF 
0 

added neutral molecules such as carbon 

-monoxide, _ suluhur dioxide and t-butyl isocyanide to give five- 

-coordinate complexes [Rh(L)(Fdma)2]PF6 (L = CO, SO2, Me3CNC). 

The complexes underwent addition with a variety of molecules X 

(X = 32, 02, 5r2, 12, HCl, EIIr, HI, NeS02C1, MeI, F3CC=CCF-, 

MeSSMe) to give [Rh X (Fdma)2]PF 
6' 

On reaction with sulphzr, 

S8: the complex [Rh(S2)(Fdma)2]PF6 ':/as produced. Reaction of the 

complex [Rh(02)(Fdma>,]PF6 

(Z&ma) ]PF 

::~ith sulphur dioxide gave [Rh(S04) 

2 6' 
13 WE? studies indicated that several of the rive 

coordinate aciducts ?ere fluxional and that rearrangements occurred 

via ogenir-6 03 2 chelate ring [1291Q T$e chiral ferrocenyl- 

-,hosphlne (R)-(S)- (a-36) was used to _ore_care the rhodium complex 

CRh(COD>[(R)-(S>-(8.36)l)f ClO+- ::ihich catalysed the asymmetric 

hydrogecation of carbonyl compounds. For example, hydrogenation 

of acetophenone, in the presence of the rhodiun! catalyst, was 

rapid an-d quantitative to give (R)-1-uhenylethanol with an optical 
-. 

purity of 40% [130-j. 
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Irradiation of triferrocenylphosphine with excess pentacarbonyl- 

iron for five hours gave tetracarbonyltriferrocenylphosphineiron 

whilst irradiation for t?;enty four hours gave dicarbonyltris- 

(triferrocenylphosphine)iron. The conversion of the mono- 

substituted complex to the tris-complex aas sho?rn to proceed by 

a disproportionation process. The thermally initiated reaction 

of triferrocenylphosphine with (7-butadiene)tricarbonyliron gave 

H Me 
'\ \ \ 

c 05 

Q- 0 

PPhZ 

Fe 
1 

PPh 
2 

8.36 8.37 a.53 

dicarbonyltris(trlfe~~,oce~y~~~os~~~~~)~~o~ .vhich xas etructuraLlg 

different ?rom the ~jroduct obtained photochemically. The 

possible structures of t:.lase t-o j.somers :'lere ciiscusseti [1311U 

Gold (III) bromide ::(as reduced *:r:.th sulphur dioxide r_n_d potassium 

Bromide in ethanol and the? treated .' ' . 
elcner ::~itn ccl-e-r 'f r-ocenyl- 

piosohip_e or ,;rith ferrocen- lAis:l=n 3i_,_,,_,._Ylr,hO39~~~~ to g;ive thl 

corresnooding gold (I) complexes. Trsatmt_n_t of gold (I) bromide- 

--I erroceq _-a_phen~_s2 __, 'j --1 ’ osphifie i:,itk lxycli-ogzri tetrachloroaurate 

zav e 5 t II e comsle;: (8.37) a_n_ci tr-latnent of the same gold complex 

pith bromine gave the gold (III) comsl~:< (8.58) [132]. 

(iv) General Chemistry 

-4 mixture of sodium cyclogeaiadienide and t'he salk :,:a +, 'nT - 
'5-3 

in tetrahydrofuran ::fas treated aith 1ro-n (II) chloride to g;Lva 

ferroce_n_e a:qd a ferrahorane i 2-(7-C5Hg)FeB 3 5 10’ ai1ich u!x!ar7:1a!Yt 

thermal rearrangemen t to a sandwich isomer, l-(7-c5"5)"eBs"lo, 
1 y~nlch y[as isoelectrop_ic and isostructlxral aith ~S~YOCEE~ [X33]. 

(7_Cyclo~en~adFal?yl)irotldicarbonyl iodide zas attacked by 

thallium (I) tricyanovinylcyclo=entadienide (8.39) to form ths 

- tricyanovinylferrocene (a.+O), a_n_d in the presence of Z.II excess 
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of the thallium salt, the diferrocenylethene (8&l) [134]. 

Electrochemical reduction of the triferrocenylcyclopropenium 

Ton (8.42) afforded hexaferrocenylbicyclopropenyl (8,i3) which 

aromatized easily at room temperature to the isomeric hexaferro- 

cenylbenaene. The cation (8-42) ‘:ias reduced with sodium boro- 

hydride to trdferrocenylcyclopropene (8.44). Reduction also 

took place with sodium in liquid ammonia although on removing 

the solvent the reaction was reversed and the original cation 

(8.42) was recovered [135]. He&ting the pyrylium salt (8.45) 

wFth ferrocene gave the pyrylferrocene cation_ (8.46; x = Of) 

and subsequent treatment of this product with ammonia gave the 

pyrldylferrocene (a-46; X = M) [136]. 

The synthesi:; of the cross-conjugated three-ring hydro- 

carjon (8.47) l.vas attempted. Success in preparing a stable 

derivative of the hydrocarbon (8.47) required the presence of 

strong electron-Ytlithdrasing substituents or metal coordFnatio_n 

on the five-membered ring to give the ferrocene derIvatlve (8.48). 

_~Ferrocenylp'henyl_mag_nesiuo bromide (8.49) was used to prepare 

(Scheme 8.1) the stable ferrocene derivative (8.48) [1-37]o 

Ethylferrocene was suluhonated Yr:rith an eouimolar gropnrtion .I. 
of dioxane-sulphur trioxide in dichloroethane at -10 Oc to 

give f:.i_o sonosulghonic acid (8050; R = 3). viher .?. tVro-f@lrt 

molar excess of the sulphoriating agent YM.S used then the 

heteroannular d.i.sulphonic acid (8.50; R = SO H) 

[ 1381 a The ferrocene derivatives (8.51; 
13 

:lras obtained 

R- = H, CHO, CN, 

COCH 
3’ 

R2 zz i!) v,ere sulphonated to give the corresponding 
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8.47 

ql-o-I;,+., ; 
Fe > Fe 

I I 

0 8-49 

< 
C7E7+BF4- 

I heat 

Scheme 8.1 

sulahonic acic’s (8.51; R' = 2, CEO, CX, COCE$ R2 = SOg">s 
Ti-=_Lr ' -. ___sb.neik7; of zorrocenesul~honic acid :'I i '; h phos~~lorus (V) or 

pii_ospiioru_s (ILL) c’p_lorj_.2s / gave r,:le ?.cirj chloride n+ich -:~_er, 

treated ~12th sodium xethoxide or ethoxide and the amioes 

s&R2 gave the corres>ooding 

R3 = OUe I_ , OEt, XR'R2 

ferrocene derivatives C8.52; 

, R1 = R2 zz 2, Et, 
12 

Me , OEt, R' = 3, R2 = Ph, 

&s;ht?ql, R-R = (cH2)5, (cz2cE12)20] [lS9]. 

Benzaldehydes :'1ere condensed aitll 1,1* -diethylferrocene 

to r"orx the bexylferrocenes (8.53; R = H, pOtLIe, g-OR, E-F, 

&-Cl, p, g-X02) [ 1401, Treatment of alkylferrocenes ::lith 
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S02R3 

6 0 

8.50 8.51 8.52 

formaldehyde and methanol in the Dresence of sulphurFc acid 

gave the bis(ferrocenyl)methanes (8.54; R = Bu, Et) [141]. 

Et 

P R 

Fe 

0-- 
0 Et 

Rpcz2qfR 
Fe Fe 

0 0 6 0 

8.53 8.54 

Iodoferrocene combined with acetylene in tile grasnnce of 

palladium (II) acetate to form diferrocenylacetyleoe- Wker_ 

tile reage?_t mas ghenylacetylene theil the product ;:las ferrocenyl- 

ghenylacetylene, K!kenylferrocenes zere obtained iii t%_e sari??? 
nay by using olefir?s as the reagents [x+z]. The ferrocenyl- 

acetylenes c8.55; R1_= Me, R2 = Me, Et; RI. = R2 = -p-r; 

R'R2 = (CH2$ (c~2)51 were reduced with hydrogen over palladium 

to the corresponding ferrocenylbutanedlols (8.56) and then 

dehydrated to the.tetrafuranylferrocenes (8.57) [l&3]. 

CycLizatFon of the ferrocenyl-acetylenes (8.58; n = 15, 16) 

with sodium hydrogen sul,hide gave the corresponding thiophene 

derivatives (8.59; II = 15, 161 [144]. Condensation of 
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Fe 

6 
0 
8.55 

6 0 6 0 

8.56 8.57 

E-r^errocenylphenylpropargyl ether with g-IC6Hk0CHZCXBr in the 

presence of copper (I) chloride and propylamioe gave 1-(s-I"erro- 

cenylphenoxy)-6-(~-iodophenoxy)-2,4-hexadiy~e.[l~~]~ 

8.58 8.59 

Fe 

6 0 
(CH2)J-fe 

2-[(1?-Ferrocenylphenoxy)methyll-5-(phenoxymethyl)thiophene was 

prepared by the cyclization of l-(E-ferrocenylphenoxy)-6-phendzy- 

-2,&hexadiyne with sodiu_m hydrogen sulphide in acetone-ethanol 

[Ml 0 The phenyl-ferrocene derivative (8.60) was prepared 

by condensing 2-propyny- 1 nicotinate VIith the ferrocenyl- 

-acetyleoe (8.61) in the presence of copper (II) acetate [147]- 

The carbamate-containing derivative of ferrocene [8,62; 

2 = (CE2),] was prepared by condensi?zg (BrC5XX202CNH)2Z with 

the ferrocenyl-acetylene (8.61) in the presence of copper (I) 

chloride and progylwine [1~;8]. Vinylferrocene (8.63) and the 
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8.60 8.61 

ferrocenyl-o1eZLn.s (8.64 and 8.65) were reduced by molybdenum 

carbonyl in acueous diglyme to give ethylferrocene and the 

y 

0CH2C=CC=CCH202CNH 

8.62 8.64 

COCH=CHPh 

Fe 

ferrocenyl-ketones (8.66 and 8.67) respectively [l&9]. Vinyl- 

ferrocene (8.63) underwent cycloaddition vr%th tetracyanoethylene 

to give the ferrocenylcyclobutane (8.68) [ISO]. The reduction 

of ferrocene containing acetylenic x-glycols with an aluminFum 

chloride-lithium aluminium hydride mixture has been investigated 

c edI* 
Ferrocenecarbaldehyde was condensed w+th 1-phenyl-3-methgl- 

-2-pyrazolln-5-ones to form the ferrocenyl pyrazolFnones (8.69; 

R = H, N02), the monomethine cyanine dyes (8.70; R = H, N02) 

were obtained by similar condensations [152]. The ferrocenyl- 
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q- CH=CHCOPr Q--cocH2cti2ph 

F’e 

6 0 

Fe 

8.65 8.66 8.67 

CH2CH,COPr 

Fe 

6 
0 

pyrilium salts (8.72; R1 = Me, Ph, OEC, R2 = Me, Ph) uere 

foreed 5; condensation of &dlketone.s (Rk0CH2~0~") lw:lith /Lc~~o~o- 

P 0 1 
Fe 

-b 0 

(XC>,C=C(CN), 

> 

8.63 8.68 

-~-flr-coce:?ylacrylalde’nvde (8.71) a?d subseoue!lt " addi_iion_ of 

perct1oric acid. These products ::lere converted to the ferro- 

cenglpyrbd%oes (8.73; R1 = Me, Ph, OEt, R* = Me , Ph) by 

&atip.7 
- -0 gi-ih ~mioniu_m acetate i_n_ acetic acid [153-J_ The 

m~c&2nis~ of the condensation of Tor!z~yZL- and acetyl-ferrocene 

nlth acetone cyanohydrin azld anines to g:ive the ferrocenylalkyl- 

anines (8.74; RL = H, Me; R2 = H, Xe, NeO, Br, >JO 2, prS2NC6H4) 

::ras determined _ The acyllerrocene condensed M.th the anline to 

give an isLne and this then -reacted with the cyanohydrdn to 

yield the product [15$]. 
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The reactlons of acetylferrocene and formyllerrocenes l>iith 

Me C(OS)CN, 
2 

secozxdary a.mines, cyclopentadiene anti sodlun phos- 

8.71 

phonates have been investigated. For example, the treatment of 

SormyLferrocene ;:ILt:.l Me zC(OH)CN gave the hyckosy-cyanide (8.75) 

c1551. The ferroceny~~ztoxlmes (S-76; R = Me: Et, P-r, Ph) 

un&erVrent the BecLk_ma?_n rearrangement to give the ferrocenyl- 

amides (8.77; R = Me, Et, Fr, Ph) ~:!:lch aere reduced to the 

secondary amines (8.78; _ R = Me, Et, P-r, Ph) in Ligh yield [156]. 

Acetylferrocene combined Yrith 1,3,5-trFnitrobe_nzene in the Fresence 

of trzethylamine to give the salt (8.79) ~xc:i?ich on treatment 

vrith trowyli LUCI tetrafluoroborate in acetonitrFle aromatised to _- 
form the trinltroFheny1 derivative (8.60) 11571. 
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Pe 
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02N 

8079 8.80 

stereoisomeric 2,&,6-triferrocenyi-1,3,Ftrithiacyclohexanes 

(8-83 and 8.84). Whereas treatme'nt of formylferrocene with 

sodium thiosulphate gave mainly one isomer (8.83) [lSS]. 

R2 

CORl 

Schemi 8.2 

Fe 

I 

Q7cl 
Rs 

8.82 
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0 \-0 I! 

> 

Fe 00 
0 

8.86 8.87 

compounds weDared zere the alkylferroceoes (8.88; R1 _ - = 3, alkyl 9 

aryl, R2 = aralkyl, aryl) [1.62-j o A related patent described 

the reduction of ferrocenophanes containing oc-keto or CX-hydroxy 

groups to ferrocenophanes under the same conditior?s [II&~]. 

3.88 

Reduction of the ferroceagl-bdanones 

potassium zrd sodlun Sorohydrides and 
1 . 

speclTlc rfith tile enco-rsomer (8.90; 

(8,239; x = ii, Cl) aith 

C_rignard reage.n_ts :'ias stereo- 

X = H, Cl) being godwed, 

The sxereoselectivity was .more that gpJ&, iithiura aiLt!~i~_iU~~ hydride 

was less stereoselective rrith 30th the endo- (8.90; X = E) afid 

exe- (8,91) alcohols being prcduced [ 1643. 

_C_ series of aJJiy1 and araayl ferrocenes 5'ias 3irepared by 

reducirg ferrocengl-ketones 

borohydride in the _oresence 

Ferrocenylcarbinols (8.92; 

aith tb~oglycollic acid and 
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Fe 

0 8.89 0 8.90 

OH 

8.91 

COrreSDOnding carboxylic acids aod 2lcohols (8.93; 

Et, Pr', Ph, R2 = C02H, CHzOH), 

RL = H, Me, 

The hydrolysis of some ferro- 

cenophana thioglycollic acids was also described [166-J. 

Reaction of l,l'-dihydroxymethylferrocene and l,l'-di-o+hydroxy- 

ethylferrocene with 1,2- ethanedithiol gave .the bridged ferrocene 

PCHBOH pC&CH2R2 

Fe Fe 

6 
0 6 0 

8.92 8.93 
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Fe 

8.9-i 8.95 

derivatives (8.94 and 8.95) respectively [167]. The reaction 

of l,ll-bis(hydroxymethyl)ferrocene with s-MeC6H4S02C1 gave the 

pyridinium salt (8.96). Treatment of this salt (8.96) with 

LiC(N02)R1R2 (R1 = H, Me, N02; R2 = Me, C02Me, Et, CH2CH2C02Me, 

CH2CH20COMe) and LiN(N02)R (R = Me, CH2CH2CN) gave the corres- 

ponding bis(nitroaBy1) (8.97) and bis(nitroaminoalky1) (8.98) 

8.96 

Q- 0 

CH C(NO 
2 2 

)R'R~ 

Fk 

b- 0 cIi_ cm0 2 2 )R~R~ 

8.97 

CI$N(NO$R 

Fe 

CH NJ(N0 2 2 )R 

8.98 
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derFvatives of ferrocene respectively [168]- 

The kinetics of reaction of the quaternary salt (8.99) vrFth 

RCH2C(NO2)2K (R = H, Me, CH2CN, CH2COMe, CH2C02Me) were determined 

in 5Wh water-methanol _ Displacement occurred to give the 

ferrocenylmethyl derivatives (8_ 100) together with some hydrolysis 

of the starting salt (8.99) [169]. Ferrocenylamlne was condensed 

P 0 N 

_ Fe 

(3 0 
0 

1 + 
e soy 

Q- 0 
CH2C(N0,>,CFr,R 

Fe 

6. 0 

8.99 8.100 

with a series OF aldehydes RCHO (R = Ph, @T02C6+ ~-Ne,~Cg:iL;, 

2-furyl, +citro-2-furyl, PhCEkCH) to give the corresponding 

azometbxnes (8.101) [170]. TX5 thermal decomposition of 

ferrocenylmethyl-N-nitroazG.nes C8.102; R = H, CH2CH2CN, 

CF C;f C$le(NO 
-2 -2 

) 
22 

] i>as been the subject of a kinetic investigation 

[ 1711. The ferrocene acids (8,103; R = Me, Ne2CiI) ?:ere 

Q- 0 

N=CHR 

6 0 

8.101 8.102 
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CHCH2CH2C02H 

Fe ci,. 0 

0 

Fe 

i 

8.103 8.104 

cyclized to give the ketooes (8.104; RI = >Ie, Ne GE 
2 

, R2 = H; 

R1 = H,.R2 = Xe ) MepI). ReductFon of the ketones (8,104) 

gzve the corresponding e?o- azd endo-alcohols [172]. 

Reactiog of ferrocenecarboxyl%c acid chLoride ?rit'[l sodium 

hydrogen sulphide gave fe~rocenethiocar5o~yl~c acid (8.105). 

'iireatme& of the thioc2rboxylic acid (8,105) :fith amines SLLC~ 

as piperldine and trimethylaaine gave the corres:;onding air 

stable pigrrldiniu~ and trimltOylamnonium ~erroceneth~ocar50:~y- 

lates. ~ilese salts reacted readily ?ij.th a variety of electro- 

_sililic reagents to give the corresponding esters. For 

exzn_cl e , reactio3_ :.yltii_ tri_?k~e_r_yltin chloride gave the ester 

(8.106) [17s]. _ldehydes :'ie?e co_n_de_n_sed Viitb q-ferrocenyl- 

c : rbovgzniline to r’or3 the meso_qorgh~c ferrocene der%-vatives 

8.105 8.iO6 
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(8.107; n = 4, 5, 7). Several related derivatives were also 

described [174]. Treatment of the S-(l-ferrocenylalkyl)thio- 

-Q 0 C02~=~H~02C~(CH2)n~~e 

Fe 

6 0 

8.107 

glycolic acids (8.108; Rl = H., Ne) with mercury (II) chloride and 

an amine gave the corresponding ferrocenylalkyl-amines [8,lOq; 

R2 = Ii, R3 = PhCH2, cyclohexyl; R2, R3 = (CH2)4] [175]. 

Rl 

Q- 

0 
I 
C_HSCH2C02H 

Fe 

6 
0 

9 0 

Fe 

6 0 

8.108 8.109 

9. BIFERROCENES, FEWOCE~IOF'-r~~~ES .&_vD __NNEu_TED FEmOCFJIa 

The stereospecific lithiation of the ferrocenophane (9.1; 

A = H , X = NMe 2, Y = H) VIELS used to prepare some chiral ferrocenes. 

For example, condensation of the lithiated intermediate with 

methyl iodide, dimethylfornamide and benzonitrile gave the 

[jlferrocenophanes (9.1; A = Me, X = NMe2, Y = H), (9-l; 

A = CHO, X = NMe2, Y = H) and (9.1; A = COPh, X = MMe2, Y = H) 

respectively. These ferrocenouhanes 5'lere used to study- the 
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stereochemistry of .sub.stituion of groups bonded to theo<-carbon 

atom of the bridge. It was found that nucleophilic substitution 

proceeded with retention whereas metallation caused racemisation 

Cl761 - Methyl It-acetylferrocenec=boxylate xas cyclized in 

Fe 

I __-- -__ 
I----- __ 

9.1 

0 
0 

3. Fe R 

0 
0 

9.2 

Q 0 

C02H 

Fe 

b- 0 COCOMe 

Q 0 
C02H 

Fe 

COCH=CPPh 

9.4 905 

the presence of potassium triphenylmethoxide to gi.ve [3]2erro- 

ceoophane-l,34?fone (9.2; R = S). 2-Substituted [3]ferroceno- 

phane-1,3-diones (9.2; R = Ne , Ph) nere prepared by the same 

route. A solution of the 2-methyl derivative (9.2; R = He ) 

::ras rapidly oxidized by air to give the carboxylic acid (9.3). 

Condensation of the dione (9.2; R = R) ;':'ith benzaldehyde in 

the presence of sodium hydroxide gave 1' -cinnamoylferrocene- 

czrboxylic acid (9-L;) vr:ihllst in the presence of triethylamX_ne 

the dione (9.5) aas isolated [177]. 

Condensation of 2-formyl[+](l,l')ferrocenop!iane (9.6) with 

malonic acid gave an acylferrocenophane zhiciL was reduced 

to g_ive the saturated carboxylhc acid (9.7). Treatment of the 

acid (9.7) with trifluoroacetic acid anhydride gave thee 

cyclization products (9.8, 9.9 and 9.10). Si:zilar reactions 

:?/ere carried out to prepare the ferrocenophanes (9.11, 9.12 and 

9.13). Some reactions of these multibridged ferrocenophanes 
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acre described [178] ~ *FT’ 
. . 

Ine mass ssectronetric fragnentanon of 

several [3]- and [&I -ferrocenoa’haoe lietones has been reported. 

Decarbonylation zas accompanied by bridge contraction In s0pi.e 

cases [179]. The isorneric [4][4][4][3]ferroce~ophanes (9,lL; 

2nd 9.15) hzve been srapared by cyclization of the aggrogriate 

tribridged Serrocenophanes. One isomer (9.11;) zas converted 

t-0 the biltjrric acid (9.16) ;;hLch may be regarded as a _Drecursor 

for 2 peotabridged ferrocenoghaoe [180]. 
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f& @I@ 
I 

CH2CH2CH2C02H 
. 

9.14 9.15 9.16 

The [5]ferrocenophane diketones (9.17; R = H, Ph) and the 

[5]ferrocenophane ether (9.18) were each reduced to the panta- 

methylene ferrocenes ( 9.19; R = H, Ph) %:cith a mixture of 

sodium borohydride and aluminiLm chloride [181]. The crystal 

9.17 9.18 c/*19 

and molecular structure of 3,41ciiacetyl[5]ferrocenophane has 

been determined bys%ngle crystal X-ray analysis. The cyclo- 

pentadienyl rings deviate from the eclipsed position by 17.4’ 

[182]. Roling and Rausch have examined the Ullmann reaction of 

1,2-dilodoferrocene as a single reactant and in admixture :.lith 

iodoferrocene, In each case the same complex r2._n_ge of 1,2- 

-0ligomeric ferrocenes was obtaLn_ed wh_ich_ included biferrocene 

(9.20) the terferrocene (9.21) two quaterferrocenes (9.22 and 

9.23) and the quinqueferrocene (9.24). The 1,2-terferrocene 

(9.21) xas polymorphic and crystallized in four different 
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the quaterferrocene (9.23) and was assigned as meso-1,2-quinque- 

ferrocene [183-J. 

The diastereoneric biferrocenes (9.25 and 9.26) were syn- 

thesised from optically active starting materials which enabled 

the previous configurational assignments to be confirmed. A 

general fragmentation scheme for halogenoferrocenes was formulated 

on the basis of the mass spectra of seven halogenated ferrocenes 

cl841. The 2,6'-disubstltuted biferrocenyls (9.27; R1 = Et, Cl) 

Fe Fe 

6 0 6 0 

9.25 9.26 

CH2NMe2 

I 

were prepared by heating l-co pger-2-dimethyl~~~omethylferrocene 

with the appropriate halide (9.28; R1 = Et, Cl; R2 = Br, I> 

C 1851o 

9.27 9.28 
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10, FERROCENE-CONTAINING POLYMERS 

Acryloyl(ferrocene) was copolymerized with vinyzacetate, 

styrene, acrylonitrile and methyl methacrylate. T& kinetics 

of thermal degradation of these copolymers in air and helium was 

determined by thermogravimetric analysis. The introduction of 

ferrocene into the polymer main chain increased the thermal 

stabilitjr of polyacrylonitrile, polystyrene and poly(viny1 

acetate). The thermal stability of poly(acryloylferrocene) 

homopolymer was also investigated [ 1861. A series of resins 

w'ras prepared by the polycondensation of acetylferroce_;<.'.nd 

furfural using sulphuric acid as the catalyst. '8hen trie molar 

ratio of furfural to ferrocene exceeded 15 to 1 the resin was 

not formed. The resins were heated under high vacuum to 350' 

for four hours and then up to 400' for trio hours. Infrared 

spectra showed that the resin structure was decomposed and X-ray 

diffraction catterns indicated that the matrix of heat treated 

resin xas a glass-like carbon. The iron particles with a 

diameter of lo-24 2 from one of the resins i'lere uniformly 

dispersed in the carbon matrix with large particles (30-150 8) 

thinly scattered. The size of the iron particles varied with 

the structure of the resin. The iron occurred in both hexagonal 

close Facked and distorted body centred cubic forms [187-J. 

Pyroly2is of a 1-ferrocenylethanol-formaldshyde-ghenol copolymer 

gave a glasslike carbon matrix contaifiing ferromagnetic iron 

particles. Th_e ch_aracteristics of the iron_ particles ':rere 

determined by ES? and Moessbauer s gectroscopy and by magnetic 

susceptibility measurements [188]. 

Ferrocene residues r:lere incorporated into terenhthalate 

polymers by transeste rification of dimethyl terephthalate and 
. _ 
s~methyl l,l'-ferroceoedicarSoxylate Edith ethylene glycol folldvred 

‘0:; condensation of the resulting bis-glycol esters in vacua at -- 
270' to form a copolymer. Petzeen 0.1 and 0.5 mole 76 ftirrocene 

:!nlts Yfere introduc&_i into the copolymer ahlch, v[hen clral:ln into 
fibres, showed improved iJV resistance over unmodified poly(ethylene 

terephthalate) [lag]. The diethylene glycol-maleicanhydride 

copolymer vias formed in the uresence of 0,004 mole of l,l'-dipro- 

sylferrocene and 1,l' -dibutylferrocene and after crosslinking in 

fiie presence Of a peroxide catalyst at room temperature shol.ved 

7: i =h .sechanical strength: and ---o-- good thermal stability [190]. Treat- 

ment of ferrocene-aluminium chloride mixtures in 1,2-dichloro- 

ethene with polybutadiene-ferrocene mixtures resulted in 

incorporation of the ferrocene into the polymer. The glass 
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transition temperature of the polymer increased considerably 

with increased incorporation of ferrocene as compared with the 

unsubstituted polymer [191]. 

In a group of related patents Kato and Kan have described 

procedures for the polycondensatFon of' ferrocene with aldehydes 

or ketones. Each of the pjrocedures used a polar organic solvent 

such as dimethylformamide and a Lewis acid catalyst such as 

iron (III) chloride. In one case a non-polar organic solvent 

such as xylene was used to remove water as-an aaeotrope. In 

the second method the aldehyde or ketone was added dropaise to 

the hot, stirred reaction .nixture. While in the third procedure 

the catalyst solution was added dropwise to the heated solution 

containing the ferrocene and carbonyl compound, The polymeric 

products ':iere press moulded into sheet form [192, 193, 194]- 

Ferrocene polymers, such as the cyclohexanoce-ferrocene copolymer, 

have been used as heat sensors with good thermal stability [195]. 

Thermal polymerization of x-ferrocenylphenylacetylene sulphate 

and oc-chloro-/3-formyl-E-ferrocenylstyrsne sulphate afforded 

polymers which Yiere catalysts for the oligomerization of CC-ctloro- 

-/3-formyl-s-bromostyrene and c+chloro-/3-formyl-g-chlorostyrene. 

Thermal oligomerization was less efficient 0 The ferroccne 

catalysts were siJecific for chloroformglated vinyl monomers and 

the chlorostyrene was converted more effectively than the bromo- 

styrene [196]. 

The anionic polg_merizathon of ferroc~nylmethylm-thacrylate 

(10.1) under 'high vacuum hss ter_fi investigate!; l,y Fj_ttman 2.cid 

Hirao. Ethyl and nhenyl Grignard reagents, n-butyllithium, 

sodium and potassium naphthaljde and lithium aluminilla hydride 

Q- 0 
CH20COC=CH 

I 2 
IvIe 

Fe 

6 0 

10.1 
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were used as initiators. Variation of the monomer to lithium 

aluminium hydride ratio permatted the molecular weight of the 

polymer to be controlled. Injthis way a benzene soluble polymer 

with Mnj277,000 was obtained which had a narrow molecular weight 

distribution [197]* Sulphur monochloride was condensed with 

ferrocenylphenol, (o+hydroxyethyl)ferrocene and bis(o(-hydroxyethyl)- 

ferrocene to form polymers containing an S-S Ii-&age. The 

polymers were air stable at ZOO0 [198]. The mechanism of 

phosphorescence quenchin g of triphenylene by electronic energy 

transfer from the lowest triplet state to ferrocene has been 

studied in poly(methy1 methacrylate) at 77’ K. Transfer to 

ferrocene occurred by a dipole-dipole mechanism with a weak 

transfer cha_nnel due to the _oolymer matrix [lgg]. 

I1 D 

the 

APPLICATIONS OF FEPROCEXE 

(i) Perrocene catalyst s and photosensitizers 

Xetallocene polymer:; *were used as the main constituents in 

forrnuiation of magnetic materials such .as magnetic tapes and 

copying materials. For axampla > Terrocene, benzaldehyde, 

dimethylformamide and iron (III) chloride as catalyst were 

heated together for one hour at 120°. The brown copolymer that 

was obtained after pur~Zic~kj.r~~ had a specific magnetic perme- 

ability of 13 (measured at 60 Hz) [ZOO], Nethanation catalysts 

that v,er;< :*esista.rt to contamination by sulphur 'were prepared 

fro!" 2 molten zinc halide carrier,for example, zinc chloride, 

bromLde or iodide containing a dispersed metal catalyst. The 

catalysts were ferrocen_e, pentacarbonyliron and manganese [201]. 

Ferrocene and some substituted ferrocenes were found to behave 

as catalysts in the light-assisted reaction of cyclohexyl iso- 

cyanate vrith n-butyl or t-butyl alcohol in carbon tetrachloride 

t0 gXve 2 c2.r5on2te_ It ~2s poposed th2,t the reaction occurred 

by exe-Lted state charge-transfer _ comulexas atich involved the 

isocyanate ana solvent or ferroc+rrs and solvent [202]. When 

ferrocene was added to a photothermographic copying material it 

gre:il;ly increased the sensitivity [2G2]. 

A :?-zkure of E-hydrozyd%pheoylaoine, carbon tetr-abromide, 

ferrocene and poly(methy1 methacrylate) in tetrahydrofuran was 

coated on paper and sholwn to be photosensitive. Irradiation wikh 

a mercury lamp gave a black imlrtge [204]. A mixture of a ferro- 

cenyl-ketone (11-l; Rl = R, alkyl, benzyl, Ph; R2 = H, CN, 

zcetyl, valeryl, z-methyll;*:nzoyl) and a diazoniun s2.lt were used 
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CORl 

Fe 

11.1 11.2 

in the production of photocopying material. For exanrjle 

z-dipropylaminobenzenediazohiua salt and acetylferrocene ih 

ethylene glycol monomethyl ether ;'1ere coated OI? paper, irnagewise 

exposed to a mercury lamp and then exposed uniformly to infrared 

radiatio_n_. This gave a copy :vith a blue-purple background 

(exposed area) with yello?I iEa,ges (u_n_exposed area) [205]. 

(ii) Ferrocene stabilizers and i3prover.s 

The azomethines (11.2; R = H, OH) behaved as IJV light 

stabilizers when zixed ait'h polyethylene [206]. The ferrOCene- 

azoznethines (11.2; R = H, g-, g-, pOE) Twere useful as 

stabilizers for polyethylene exposed to ultraviolet irradiation 

[2071 o o(-HydroxyethylEerrocene ':,as added to polyethylene as an 

ultraviolet light stabilizer [2083. Addition of (naphthyla:Aiho- 

methyl)ferrocene to polyethylene i.mproved the stability of the 

polymer to degradation by ultraviolet light [209]. The 

ferrocene derivatives [ll-3; R = H, Et, AC, SiMe, 
3' 

CE(OE)X~ G, 

C(NOH)Me a?_d ll,~+] were evaluated as antioxidants r"or isoprer?e 

rubbers. The derivatives were of low volatility, good co:npatibility 

with the rubber and ilig-helectrode botential and VIere efficient 

stabilizers [2103. 

Dibutylferrocene 2nd ar? organic nitrile ~rece added to a 

ncm3.tFc or cholesteric liq.uid crystal cog~osition to give an 

increase in service life and dynamic scattering, an ingrovement 

in_ operating characteristics and a decrease in threshhold volt- 

age [21110 1 . Ferrocene aerivatives i__ _ -nhibited the autoxidation of 

cumene in acidic solveots, no effect ~12s o'oserved in neutral 

solvents. In the corresponding oxidation of ferrocene, oxygen 

uptake decreased in the following order of substituents: 

Ne >'Et> H> CHO> MeCO> CNe=CE2 [212]. 
References~.122 
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The behaviour of ferrocene mixed with a siloxane oligoner and 

8-hydroxyquinoline as a voltage stabilizer in cross-linked 

polyethylene insulation was investigated. The rr,ixture containing 

ferrocene improved the dielectric strength of both cross-li&ed 

polyethylene and polyethylene [213]. 

Poly(diethylene glycol maleates) that had been modified with 

ferrocene or l,l'-dialkylferrocenes were crosslinked by styrene 

in the presence of dibenzylperoxide as initiator. The kinetics 

of the crosslinking reaction were investigated and the propagation 

rate constants and the activation energies vrere determined [Zl+]. 

Vacuum pyrolysis of an equimolar nixture of triisobutylaluminium 
1 . . 

and ferrocene led to the ae,osition 01 alumin,-urn I"il.r?s on 

sillcon or r?etals, The presence of ferrocene reduced the gro‘r'rth 

of alutiniurn. whiskers and etching of the aluminium film [215]. 

(iii) Ferrocene in analysis 

A reversible redox systelzl such as the 
^ - . ferrocene/rerricinium 

ion couple has been used for the continuous determination of 

fatty acids in flotation agents [216]. The amperometric titration 

of thalliu.?l (III) with ferrocene has been exa.qined in aqueous- 

-organic media. Efficient reduction of thallium (III) to 

thallium (I) was achieved in acetic acid T:ihich !'ias 0.5 - 4.5 M 

in sulphuric acid o Interference by .Tetals and acids nas 

investigated [217]- The mathods for the determination of moly- 

bdenum using ferrocene have been discussed [218]. The use of 

ferrocene in the potentiometric determination of iron in alloys 

ilas been investigated [219]- 
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The oxidation of ferrocene to the ferricinium ion has been 

used as the basis of an analytical method for the determination 

of iron (III), molybdenum (VI) and rhenium (VII). Ferrocefie 

was oxidized in .an aqueous- organic medium and the ferricinium 

ion determined spectrophotometrically. Alternatively moly- 

bdenum and rheniun were determFned by atomic absorption of the 

ferricinium ion alter removal of the excess ferrocene by solvent 

extraction with chloroform or dichloroethane [220]* The 

reduction of silver (I) by ferrocene in aqueous-organic media 

was studied and the use of t'nis reaction for the amperometric 

determination of silver ivas Fnvestigated. The effect of solvent 

on the rate of the reaction eras investigated and the optimum 

conditions for the amperometric determination i#Iere established 

[221]. The CharacteristLcs of a carbon paste electrode 

containing a2 insoluble electroactivz compound, such as ferrocene, 

and an electrolyte binder have Seen evaluated using a chrono- 

amperometrSc procedure. It :'Ias demonstrated that the charge 

transfer reaction occurred bstweez the electrode 2~3 the dissolved 

species [2223. 

Tile ferrocene-ferricinium redox couple has been used as a 

reference for the study of proton medium effects in methanol- 

-i*Iater, propylene glycol-water and methanol-grop::lene glycol 

mixtures D Perchloric acid zn_d z-toluenesulckonic acid ?iere used 

as supporting electrolytes for the polarograghic maasurements. 

The mixtures were found to 52 more basic than uatlr ‘by -iCs 

method [223]. Proportional counters for the detection of solar 
. _ neucrlnos ;:ihich operated at high teaseratures req:Sred volatile 

co~iy;ou~cis ascropriate to the nuclear reaction used. T::us for 
L* . --55iL~(,,e-)55,e cne reacclon the most suitable compound 

ferrocene [224]. 

(iv) Combustio-, cor?trol 

The addiflofi of ferrocefie (0.17;) to polycarbonate 

improved their r^laAme retardant Zr0pertie.s [22fJ. The 

by yihich ferrocene suppresses smokt sro5uction in the com'oustion 

of poly(viny1 chloride) has bee_? investigated by thermal analysis 

and gas c_hromatography. At temperatures above 500' ferrocene 

was oxidized to cc-Fe 0 
23 

by hydrogen chloride formed fro.?! the 

burnirg polymer. The iron oxide 3as ar- active smolke suJPressa:lt 

and caused the proportion of Lam molecular :reight volatile products 

to be enhanced at the expense of benzene. A linear correlation 

was obta.ined between the a.zount of benze_n_e formed and the smoke 
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evolved in combustion. it temperatures below 500' ferrocene 

caused smoke formatTon to be increased [226]. 

Propellants which contained ammonium perchlorate (68%), 

aluminium (lO$%) and carboranyldiferrocenylmethyl perchlorate 

(14%) exhibited ultra high burning rates by comparison with 

conventional perchlorate propellants [227]. The burnkng rate 

of solid propellants containing polybutadiene, finely divided 

alutinlum and ammonium perchlorate were improved by the additi 

of 2-ferrocenyltetrahycirofuran [228].. The addition of ferroc 

to a model propellant mixture containing ammonium perchlorate 

and styrene did not significantly affect the burning rate [225 

Enhanced combustion rates for composite propellants based on 

aluminium perchlorate and povrdered aluminFum were obtained by 

the incorporation of l-2% of a ferrocene derivative vrhich acte 

as a catalyst and a plasticizer. Butylferrocene, amylferroce 

and 2-methoxyethyl-6 -ferrocenoyl propionate were used [23O]. 

The effect of ferrocene as a fuel addltlve In gas turbine 

en&&es was evaluated. Low concentrations of ferrocene 

(0.025%) reduced the total particulate emLesions by 64% nhen 

the nnc-ine alas operated at high power [2jl]. c-__o___ 

(v) biochemical and biological applications 

.The reaction of ferrocene with 3-chloropropionyl chloride 

gave j-chloropropionylferrocene which on treatment ~13th cycle- 

hexanethlol gave the ferrocene derivative (11.5). This latte 

compound (11.5) eras useful for the treatment of iron deficient 

anemia [232]. Sodium g-carboxybenzoylferrocene (11.6) eras 

1 
Fe 

I_?-*5 11.6 
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found to be useful for treating parodontosis in human patients 

c2331. Ferrocenylpenicillins show excellent antibiotic activity 

and good resistance to P-lactamase. The compounds Nere 

synthesised bycondensation of a ferrocenoyl chloride with G-amino- 

penicillanic acid. Thus ferrocenylacetyl chloride was treated 

with the penicillanic acid and triethylamine in methylenedichloride 

followed by BuCHEtC02Na to give the penicillin (11.7) [234-l. 

Q- 0 
COMe 

Fe 

11.7 11-8 

Ferrocenecarboxylic acid la'oelled with 59 Fe xas administered 

to mice and the distribution and excretion of the compound 

determined. _A_ very high kidney to muscle ratio was found, 

ca. 1000 and the metallocene was degraded to give free iron in 
1 

r;ne urine. The compound :.:as eliminated much faster than 59Fe 

labelled iron (III) chloride, ca. 90 times [235]. Thirtynine 

ferrocene derivatives have been evaluated as nicrobiological 

agents. Ralogenoacylferrocenes such as 1-acetyl-l'-chloroacetyl- 

ferrocene (11-8) and 3-chloropropenoylferrocene Ywere most active 

and functioned as bactericidal a,-._ m-nts at high concentrations Ylhile 

showing bacteriostatic effects at 10~ concentrations. T?_e 

relationship between che_mical strlucture and .mG_crobiological 

activity aas considered [236]. 

Ferrocene derivatives have been claimed as iron fertilizers 

vlhe_n -mixed aith extenders or surface active agents. Nonosub- 

stituted ferrocenes such as carboz<ylate salts, esters, acyl- 

ferrocenes and ferrocenylimines were used as ;'rel?_ as diacyl- 

ferrocenes (l109; R = Me, Et, Pr, Bu, c51i9, CrH 0 11 ). These 

conpounds acre also used to treat iron deficieocy in plants 

[237. 2381. The ferrocenylmethylthiol derivative (il.10) was 
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-109 11.10 

formed by treatment of the methiodide of (dimethylamino)methyl- 

ferrocene l:Iith the salt XaSP(S)(OMe)2, The product (11.10) was 

claimed as a convenient source of iron for plants. Several 

related compounds were also described [239]. 
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